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Dear member 

What's happening this week? 

  

Tuesday 29th November: Seniors from 08:00 to 08:30 

Wednesday 30th November: Ladies from 09:00 to 09:15 (mid-week stableford) 

Thursday 1st December: Breakfast Club from 07:30 to 10:00 (restaurant) 

Friday 2nd December: Seniors from 08:00 to 08:45 

Friday 2nd December: Network Rail GS from 09:30 to 10:30 

Friday 2nd December: Seniors Christmas Dinner 19:00 for 19:30. 

We kindly ask golfers to use the upstairs room for drinks following golf from 16:00 

Saturday 3rd December: Sam Walker 18th Birthday Party from 19:00 ( bar/restaurant) 

Sunday 4th December: Ladies Christmas Dinner & Comp from 10:44 to 11:30 

 Dates for the diary: 

Sunday Lunch 

As previously mentioned Sunday lunches are available every week...Feedback continues to pour 

in and bookings are increasing, especially on Winter League dates, so please book ahead to avoid 

disappointment... 

Thanks to all those that have eaten with us so far!  



  

Meat Raffle & Mega Christmas Draw  

Tickets for the meat raffle have been selling really well, thank you for your support... 

The draw takes place every Sunday at 14:00. 

Tickets are available from the bar. 

Christmas Draw: 

As per announcements made in the bar, all proceeds from the meat raffle will be used to fund a 

bumper Christmas raffle to include meat, drink and other goodies. This will take place on Friday 

23rd December at 18:00. To win one of the first three prizes you must be in the bar (or 

nominated collector) to claim. Bar snacks will be available as will mulled wine and mince pies.... 

  

This week’s raffle pic below: 

  

 

  



This week’s unclaimed prizes belong to:   

Dan Hollis 

Mike Waterton 

We can only hold the unclaimed meat in cold storage for another 5 days so please collect asap. 

 Meet Santa!!! 

 On Thursday the 22nd December, Santa will taking a short break from his busy schedule, landing 

at the club (parking on the 9th fairway, I’ve told him it's safe right in the middle ) for his lunch. 

We have offered to feed him for free provided he meets the members children/grandchildren... 

You are invited to bring your little ones along at 12:00 for under 5's and 15:00 for over 5's 

Please arrange your visit with Emma. events@themillbrook.com 

 What's Been Happening? 

Fog Delays: 

Throughout the winter months we always experience the occasional foggy morning. Our health 

and safety policy is quite clear and displayed in the clubhouse. You must not commence play if 

(either) the end of the fairway (big oak tree) on the 1st hole is not visible or the 10th green is out 

of view from the white tee. 

If you choose to start in foggy conditions before the shop/clubhouse opens you invalidate your 

public liability insurance. Please consult with the professional shop prior to play, or adhere to the 

rules above. 

 Mid-Week Stableford 

 The mid-week stableford, played last Thursday in good conditions was won by in-form Colin 

Jordan. New member Colin scored 38 points winning by 3 points from ever consistent Andy 

Avern-Love. Lee Bevan,who is becoming a regular in the winners circle, finished third.  

Winter League Round 4 

Results will be posted by tomorrow evening. 

Scratch Team 

Our winter foursomes scratch team recorded a nice victory over South Beds on Saturday. Well 

played to the team of: Peter Mott, Frasier Jamieson, Duncan Steele, Jack Leek, Paul Kitching, Jack 

Hawksby, Adam Wraight and Mark Abbot 
  

 



 

 

  

  

Christmas Menu 

If any members/guests have a small party wishing to try our Christmas menu, we have limited space 

available on Friday 16th December.... from a table of two up to twelve. 

Hopefully you have seen our Christmas menu dotted around the clubhouse? If not please see 

below... The menu has been well received with numerous bookings already in the diary. A lot of our 

'swindle groups' are booking for a Saturday/Sunday in December... Playing golf and then sitting 

down to a festive but modern Christmas meal... 

Don't miss out... Book with Emma

  



Referral Scheme 

  

 
  

 


